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NIH Consensus DevelopmentConference_ale convened to evaluate
_lvailableseiQntittainformation and resolvesafety and efficacy i,_sltes
related to o t_lomedtcaltectlnologjz The resultant NIHC(_nsensus
Statements are intended to advance understandingof the technology
(Jrissue tn question _nd to be L_eful tohealthprofessionals and the
public.

NII-tConsensus Statements are prepared by a nonadvocato, non.
federalpanel of exports, based on: (1)presentationsby _nvestigators
working in areas relevantto the consensusquestion during a 1-I/2
daypublic sessioni (2)questions and statements from conference
alton_ees aunngopen discussion periods that are partef the public
session; and _3)closeddeliberations by the panel duringtile remain.
der of the second day and n_orningof ti_ethird. Tbisstaternent is an
independent report of ffie panel and is not _ policy statement of tiTe
NIHor the Federal Government.

Cooies of this statement and b_bliographiesprepared by the National
Libraryof Medicine areavailable from the Office of MedicalApplica-
tions of Research, NationalInstitutes of Health,Buliding 1,Room 260,
Betilesda, MD 20892,

For making bibliographicreference to tile consensusstatement fronl
_hisconference,it is suggested that tile following formatbe used,
4,ilhor witboul source abbreviations, but without authorship
attribUtion:

Noise and HearingLoss. NIH Conset}sDev Cent Consens
Statement 1990Jan22-24; 8(1).
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er in eorlainteisuretime activities,exacts a gradualto/Ion
hearing sensilivuty, initially wifhoul Ihe viclim's awareness. More
than 20 refit'onAmericansateexposedon a regularbasis to
hazardoesnoise levelsthat couldresult in 13eadngloss. Occu-
pationalnoiseexposure, the most common causeof noise-
inducedhearingloss(NIHL),_hreatens1hehearingof
firefigPters,poteeofficers, militarypersonnel, conslruclion and
factory workers, musicians, farmers, and truck drivers, to
namea few.Live or recorded high-volumemusic, recreational
vehicles,airplanes,fawn-careequ'pment,woodworking tools,
some householdappliances,andchain saws are examplesof
nenoccupationelsourcesof polenliallyhazardousnoise. One
importanl feature of NIHL is thai it is preventable in all but
certaincasesof accidentalexposure.Legislationand regula-
tionshavebeen enacted that spellout guidelines forprolecting
workers from hazardousnoLserevelsin the workplaceand
consumersfrom hazardousnoiseduring leisuretime pursuils.
Inconsislentcompliance and spottyenforcement ofexisting
governmental regulations have tleen the underlying cause for
their relative ineffectiveness in achieving prevention of NIHL,
A particularly unfortunate occurrence was the elimination of the
Ollice of NoiseAbatement and Controlwithin tile Enwron-
mentalPmteclnonAgency in 1982.

On January22-24,1990, the National/nslituteon Deafness
and OtherCommunicationDisorders,Iogether w_lhthe Office
of Medical Applications of Researcll of the National Institutes
of Health convened a Consensus Development Conference on
No'sa andFleeringLoss,Cosponsorsof the conferencewere
lhe National Institute of Child Hea II1 and Human Development,

OccupationalSafetyand Heallhof the Centers for Disease
Control.The effectsof environmentalsounds on human
listenersmayinclude:

• Interferencewitll speech comnlunicationand oltler auditory
s'gnals,

• Annoyanceand aversion.
• Noise-induced hearing loss,
• Changesinvarious body systems.
• _ntederencewilh sleep,

Thisconferencewas entirelycenteredon NIFIL.The panel
focusedon five questionsretatedto noiseand heanngloss:
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i • What is noise-inducedhearing less?
• What sounds can damage Ilearing?
• What factors, including age, determine an individual's sus-

._ ceptibilityto noise-inducedhearing loss?
• Wha_can be done Io prevent noise-inducedhearingloss?
• What are the directions for future research?

._ Followinga dayand a half of presentationsby expertsinthe
relevantfields and discussion from the audience,a consensus

i aanelcomprising spQcialistsand generalistsfromthe mediceland other related scientific disciplines, together with public
,eoresentanves,consideredthe evidenceand formulateda

l consensus stalement Jn response to the five previously stated
quesllons.
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WHATIS NOISE-IHDUCEDHEARINGLOSS?

Soundsofsufficient intensityandduration willdamage theear
and resultin temporaryor permanenthearingloss.The hearing
loss mayrange frommild to profoundand mayalso result in
tinnitus, Theeffect ef repeated soundoverstimulationis cumu-
lative overa lifetimeand is not currentlytreatable.Hearing
impairmenthasa maior impact onone's communication ability
and evenmild impairmenlmay adverselyaffect the quality of
life.Unfortunately.althoughNIHLis preventable,our increas-
inglynoisyenvironmentplacesmoreand morepeopte at risk.

Studies of NIHL

Most studiesof the associationbetweensound exposure and
hearinglass in humansare retrospectivemeasurementsof the
hearingsensitivitiesof numerousIndividualscorrelatedwith
theirnoiseexposures,The vadabiritywithin these studies is
usuallylarge;thus, ittsdifficult to predict the precisemagni-
tude of haadngloss that willresull froma specific sound
exposure,Prospectivestudiesof selectedworkers' hearing
levelsovera _ongtime whiletheirsound exposuresere care-
fullymonilored are cosily and time-consumingand, due to
attrition,requirea largenumber of subjects. WhensigniScant
hearinglossis found, for ethicalzeasons,exposuresmust be
reduced,interferingwith the relationshipsunder study.Al-
though studiesof NtHLinhumansaredifficult, theyprovide
valuableinformationnel availablefromanimal studies and
should becontinued.

In ,Prospectiveanimal studies,soundexposura__an hA
carefullycontrolled,andthe anatornicand physiologic corre-
laresof NIHLcan be preciselydeigned,Althoughthere may be
interspeeiasdifferenceswith respectIo the absolutesound
exposurethat will injuretheear, thebasic mechanisms thal
leadto damageappear to besimilarin atJmammalianears.

AnatomicandPhysiologicCorrelatesatNIHL

Two typesof injuryare recognized:acoustic traumaand NIHL,
Short-durationsound of sufficientintensity(e.g,,a gunshot cr
explosion)may result inan immediate,severe, andpermanent
hearingloss,which is termedacoustictrauma. Virtuallyall of
the structuresof the earcanbe damaged, in particutarthe
organof Corti, the delicatesensorystructureof lhe'audito_
portion of the inner ear (cochlea},whichmay be tore apart,
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Moderate exposuremayinitiallycause temporary Ilearingloss,
termed temporary threshold shift ('rrs). Structural changes as-
sociated with "n-s havenot been fL ly establishedbutmay
include subtleintracellularchangesinthe sensorycells(llair
cells}and swellingof theauditorynerveendings,Olher

;. polem_allyreversibleeffectsincludevascular changes,meta-
bolic exhaustion, and chemical changes within the hair cells,
There is alsoevidenceof a regionaldecrease inthe stiffnessof

'-' the stereocilia(thehairbundlesat Ihetop of the haircoifs),
which may recover,Tills decreasein stereocifiasl_ffnessmay
sad to a decreasei_ the couplingof sound energyto the hair

ceils, which thereby alters headng sensitivity,

Repealedexoosure to soundsthat causeTTS maygradually
causepermanentNIHL inexpedmentalanimals, Inthis type of
niury, cochlear blood flow may be impaired, and a few scat-
teredhair ceilsare damagedwith each exposure.Withcontin-
ueaexoosure, lhe numberof damaged haircells _ncreases.
Althougn most struclures inthe inner ear can beharmedby
excessivesound exposure,thesensorycellsare lhs most
vulnerable,Damageto thestereocilia_sellen the firstcllange,
specifically,alterationof therootlet structuresthatnormafiy
anchor me stereoelllainto Ins lop of the hair cell.Once
ass[rayed, the sensory cells are nol replaced. During the
recoveryperiod betweensomesound exposures,damaged

t regionsof the organ of Cortihealby scar fen'nation,This
process is very Importanl becauseit reestablisheslhe barrier
be[ween the two fluidsof the inner ear (perilymphanden-
dolymom. If this harder is not resstabfished, degeneration of
hair cellsmaycontinue. Further,once a sufficientnumberof
naircefisareiosi, ihe nervefibers to [ha[ regionalsodegener-
ate. With degenerationof thecochlear nerve fibers, thereis
corresponang degenerationwilhin _hecentralnervoussystem.
The extent to which theseneuralchangesconlribute to NIHL
s nol clear,

With moderate periodsef exposureto potentiallyI_azardous
high frequencysound, the damageis usually confinedto a re-
stricted areain the high-frequencyregionof the ooclllea.Wilh
a comoaraereexoosureto low-frequencynoise,haircell
damage is not confinedto the low-frequencyregionbut may
also affect the high-frequencyregions,The predominanceof
damage in differentcochlearregionswith different frequency
exposures reflects factorssuchas the resonanceof theear
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canal, II_emiddle eartransfer characteristics,and Iha me-
chanical cllaracterislics Ofthe organ of Cortiand basilar
membrane.

Assessment of NIHL

Hearing loss ismeasured by determiningauditory threshotds
(sensitivity)at variousfrequencies(pure-toneaudiametry).
Compteteassessmentshould also include measuresof
speech understandingand middle-earstatus (immittance
audiomelry), Pure-lone eudiometry is also used in industrial
hearing conseP,'ationprograms to determinewhether ade-
quate protection against hazardous sound levels is provided.

Tile first audiometricsign el NIHLresulting frombroadband
norse is usuallya lossof sensitivityin the higher frequencies
from 3,000 through 6,000 Hertz (Hz) (i.e., cycles per second),
resultingin a characteristicaudiametric"notch." Withaddi-
tionalhearing loss fromnoiseor aging, the threshotdat 8,000
Hz may worsen and ehminatethis characteristicaudiometric
pattern.Thus, the presenceor absence of NIHLcannot be
establishedon thebasis of audiometria shape,per so, The
hearingtoss is usuallybilateral,but some degreeof asymmetry
is net unusual,especiallywith laterafizednoisesourcessuch
as rifles,After moderate sound exposure,TTS mayoccur, and,
during a period of relativequiet, thresholdswilt returnto normal
levels. If the exposure continues on a regular basis, permanent
thresholdshifts (PTS)will result, increasingin magnitudeand
extending to lowerand higher f_aquencies,If the exposures
continue, NIHLincreases,more rapidlyin the earlyyears. After
many yearsof exposure,NIHL levelsoff in the highfrequen-
cies, but continuesto worsen in the taw frequencies.Although
I IS and P IS arecorrelated, therelation ts not strongenough
to use ITS to predictthe magnitudeof permanenthearing
lOSS,

An important consequence of the sensitivity loss associated
with NtHLis dilficultyin understanding speech,Whereasa
large proportion of theenergy inspeech is containedwithin the
tow frequency range,much of the infom_ationrequiredto
differeefiateone speech sound fromanother is contained
wilhin the higher frequencies, With significant hearing toss in
the high frequencies,important speech information is often
inaudibleor unusable,Other interferingsounds suchas
background noise, competing voices, or room reverberation
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E mayreduce even further the hearing-impairedlistener's
receetivecommunicationability.The presenceof tinn/lus may
be an additional debilitating condition,

NIHL may interfere with daily life, especially those social
activitiesthat occur innoisy settings, Increasedeffort is
required for understanding speech in these situations, which
eadsto fatigue,anxiety,and stress. Decreasedparticipationin
these aclivitiesoften results, affectingnot only hearing-
moaired individuals bul also friends and family members.
Hearing toss is associated with depression in the elderly and
may 13e related to dementia arrd cognitive dysfunction. Sys-
tematic studyof theeffects of r_earinglosson the qualityof life
nave only latelyfocused specificallyon individualswilll NIHL;
therefore,continued studies of this kind aredesirable.

The impairmentin hearingabilityresultingfromNII-ILmayvary
from mild to severe.An individual'sabilityto communicate and
functionin day lifevarieswilh the degreeof loss and the
individual'scommunication needs although these relationships
are complex,The magnitudeof the eflect oneomn'_unication
abilitymay beestimatedby a varietyof scales,which areoften
used indisability determinations.Thesescales,which vary
substantiay _nthe frequenciesused,the upper and lower
limits of Impairment, age correction, and adjustment for asym-
metric hearing loss, attempt to predict the degree of communF
cation impairment(understandingel speech)on the basisof
aura-tone thresholds,Thereis noconsensusabout the validity
or utilityof Ihe scales,which scale should be used,whether
measuresof speech understandingshould be included,or
wnether self-sssessmenlratingsshould be incorporatedinto
esner impairmentrating SCaleSor (]tSSlSlllty (_elermlnetlons.
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WHATSOUNDSCANDAMAGEHEARING?

Somesounds are soweak physicallythat theyare not heard,
Somesounds are aud/b/ebut do not haveany temporaryor
permanentafter-effects,Some soundsare strong enoughto
producea temporaryhearing lossfromwhich theremay
appear to be completerecovery.Damagingsounds are tllese
that are sufficientlystrong, sufficientlyIcng-lssling,and involve
appropriate frequenciesso lhat permanenthearingloss will
ensue,

Mosl of the sounds in the environment that produce such per-
manent effects occur over a very long time (forexample,about
8 hours per workday over a period of 10 or more years). On
the otherI_and,thereere some particularlyabrupt orexplosive
sounds that can causedamage evenwith a singleexposure.

The linebetween thesecategoriesof sounds cannot beslaled
simply because eat allpersons respondto sound in lhe same
mannec "fhus, if a sound of given frequencybandwidth, level,
and duration is considered hazardous, one meal specify for
what proportion of lhe population it will behazardousand,
within lhal proportion, by what criterionof damage (whether
anatomical,audiomelric, speech underslanding)it is hazard-
ous,

The mostwidely used measureof a sound's strengthor
amplitude is called "sound level,"measuredby a sound-level
meter inunits called "decibels" (dB).For example,lhe sound
level of speech at typicalconversationaldistances is belween
65 and 70dB. Thereareweaker sounds,still audible,and of
course much stronger sounds.Thoseabove 85 dB are
potenliallyhazardous.

" Soundsmust also be specifiedintermsof frequencyor
bandwidth, roughly like the span of keys on a piano. Tile range
of audible frequenciesextends fromabout 20 Hz,below the
lowest notes on a piano, to at least16,000or 20,000 Hz,well
above thehighest notes on a piccolo, Mosl environmental
noises includea wide band of frequenciesand, byconvention,
are measuredthrough the"A" filter fn the sound-levelmeter
and thus aredesignated in dB(A)unils, It is not clearwhat
effect, ifany,sound outside the frequencyrangecovered in
dB(A) measurementsmay haveon hearing,At thistime, it is
not known whether ultrasonicvibrationwill damagehearing,
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Todefine what sounds can damagehearing,sound level,
whether across at frequency bands or taken band by band, is
not enough,The dumgonof exposure--typical for a dayand
accumulated over many years--is critical, Sound levels
associated with particularsources suchas snowmobiles,rock
mustc ano chainsaws, are often cited, but predicting the
ikelihood of NIHL from such sources also requires knowledge
of tyl: csl durationsand the number of exposures,

Thereappears to be reasonableagreementthat sound levels
below 75 dB(A)will not engender a permanenthearingloss.
evenat 4000 Hz. At higherlevels, theamount of hearingloss
s olreceyrelatedto sound levelfor comparabledurations.

According to some existingrulesand regulations,a noise level
of 85 dB(A} for an 8-hour daily exposure is potentially damag-
ng. If total sound energywere the importantpredictor,an
equivalent exposurecould be as highas 88 dB(A)if restricted
to 4 hours. (A3-dS IncreaseIsequivalentto doublingthe
sound intensity.)Thisrelation,enshrinedinsoma standards
ano regulations, is a theory based en a dose or exposure
defined by total energy.

In spite of the physical simplicity of a total-energy concept,

l omer 13rinciples have been invoked to define equivalentexooaureso{ differentsound levelsand durations,Early
researchsuggestedthat NIHLafter10years could be pre-

[ dieted from temporary thresholdshifts(TrS) measured2
mlnutosaftera comparablesingle-dayexposure,Those
resuas nowever,were taken to indicatethat a halvingof

t_ duration could be offset by a 5-dB change in sound level
rather than a 3-dB change. This5-dB ruleis implementedin

_' the Walsh-HealeyAct el 1969 and subsequentOccupattonal
Safety and HealthAdministrationregulationsfor the purposeof
requtnngoreventivaelforts for noise+exposedworkers,The 3-
dB trading rule tsagreed to in InternationalStandardsOrganl-
zaeon (ISO',Standard1999.2(1989}forthe purpose af predict-
ing the amount of noise-induced hearing loss resulting from
dilterent 8xoosures,There is no consensusconcerninga single
"uleto be used for al purposes in theUnited States,

Genera y, for sound revelsbelow about140dB, dilferent
temocrat farmsof sound,whether Impulse(gunshot),impact
(drop forge) or steady state (turbine), when specified with
resaect to their level and duration, produce the same hearing
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loss.Thisdoes not appear to followat levelsabove 140dB,
where impulse noisecreatesmoredamage than would be
predicted.This mayimply thai impulsenoise above a certain
critical levelresultsin acoustic trauma fromwhich the ear
cannot recover.

Although sound exposuresthat are potentiallyhazardousto
hearingare usuallydefinedin lerms of sound level, frequency
bandwidths,and duration, thereare severalsimpleapproxima-
tions that indicatethat a sound exposuremaybe suspected
as hazardous.Theseincludethe following:Ifthe sound is ap-
preciably louderthanconversalionatlevel, it is potentially
harmful,provided that the sound is presentfor a sufficient
period of time,Hazardousnoise maya_sobesuspected if the
listenerexperiences:(a)difficultyin communicationwhitein the
sound, (b)ringingIn the ear (tinnitus)after exposureto the
sound,and/or (c) theexperiencethatsounds seem muffled
after leaving the sound-exposure area.

In Iheconsideralionof sounds that can damagelreadng,one
point is clear',it is theacoustic energyof the sound reaching
theear,not its source,wbich is important. That is, it does not
matter if thehazardoussound is generatedby a machinein
Iheworkplace,by anamplifierloudspeakerat a rock concert,
or by a snowmobileriddenby tile listener.Significantamounts
of acousticenergyreachingtheear witlcreatedamags--at
work, at school, at home,or duringleisureactivities.Although
therehasbeen a tendencyto concentrateon the more
significant occupational and transportalion noise, the same
rulesapply to airpotentialnoise hazards.
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WHAT FACTORS, INCLUDING AGE, DETERMINE AN
INDIVIDUAL'S SUSCEPTIBILITYTO NOISE-INDUCED
HEARINGLOSS?

One thoroughlyestablishedcharacteristicof NIHL is that,on
the average,moreintenseand longer-durationnoise expo-
sures cause moreseverehearingloss.A second is that there
is a remarkablybroad rangeof individualdifferencesin sensi-
tivity to any given noise exposure, Several factors have been
proposed to explain differences tn NIHL among individuals;
others may be associatedwith d_fferencesover time withinthe
same individual,It is hnpodantto distinguishtl_osefactors
whose roles in determining susceptibility are supported by a
consistentbody of theoryand empiricalevidence fromother
factors whoseroles havebeen proposed but for which theory,
data, or both are lessconclusive.|

DifferencesAmongIndividuals

Both temporarythresholdshift (TTS)and permanentthreshold
shift (PTS)in response to a givenintense noisemay differas

; much as 30 to 50 dB among individuals.Both animal research
and retrospectivestudeeof humansexposed to industrial
noise havedemonstrated thisremarkablevariationIn suscepti-

j bility.Tile b_oIogicalbasesforthesedifferencesare unknown.
A number of extrinsic factors (e.g,,characteristicsof theear
canaland middle ear,drugs,and prior exposureto noise)may
influencean individual+sausceptibilityto NIHL.However,animal
studies that havecontrolled thesevariablessuggest that
individual differences in inner ear anatomy and physiotogy also
may be e gn icon../$ddit en_ rA_arnh in nAnas_aryto deter-
mine whether vascutar,neural feedback (efferentsystem),or
other mechanismscanaccount forand predictsuch ind+vidual
variation,

One lacier that may be associated with decreased susceptibil-
_,. ity to NIHLis conductive hearingloss;the cochlear structures

may be protected by any formofacoustic attenuation. Far
sirnitar reasons,middle ear muscles,which normallyservea
protectivefunction by contracting in responseto inten*e,_
sound, when inoperative,can resultin increasedsusceptibil+ty.
Among the other factors thatare theoreticallyassociatedwith
differences in susceptibility are (a) unusually efficient acoustic
transfer through the externaland middle ear,as a determinant
of the amount of energycoupled tothe innerear structures,
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and (b) preexistinghearingloss. which could implythat less
additional loss wouldoccur if the sensitivestructureshave
alreadybeen damaged.Supped forthese hypotheseshas
been modest, in the caseel Ihe transfer function,because
littleempiricalwork hasbeendoneto test that hypothesis,
and, in the caseof reducedsensitivity,becauseseveralstudies
disagree. In general,when there is e differencein averageloss
to a givennoise exposure,those ears with previousPTSor
TTShave shown somewhattess additionalloss thanthose nol
previouslyexposed.

Findingshavesometimesimplicateddegreeel pigmentation,
both of thereceptor slructuree(melanization)and of Iheeye
and skin, as relatedto susceptibility,However,theseresults,
tee, are equivocal.

Gender.There is littledifferencein hearingthresholdsbetween
young maleand femalechildren, Betweenages10and20,
ms es begin to show reducedhigh- requencyaudilo_ysensitiv-
ity relativeto females,Womenconlinue to demonstratebetter
hearing than men into advanced age.Thesegender differ-
ences ereprobably due to greater exposureof malesto noise
rather than to their inherentsusceptibilityto iis elfects.

DifferencesWithlsIndividuals

Otetexledrugs.Among thecauses of differencesof susceptibil-
ity to noise exposurewithin individualsareototoxic drugsand
other chemicals,In animalresearch,certainantibiolics(emin-
oglycocides)appear to exacerbatetoe damagingeffectsof
noise exposure.Clinicalevidenceof correspondingeflects in
human patientshasno{been established, but precautions

patients treatedwith thesemedications.Althoughhighdoses
of aspirinare widelyknown to cause TTS andtinnitus,aspirin
hasnot been shown toincreasesusceptibilityto NIHL,

Age.In certainanimalmodels [here isevidenceof heightened
susceptibitityto noise exposureshortly atterbirtb--a "crilical
period" (possiblyfollowingthe time when fluidsfill themiddle
ear but before completedevelopment of thecochlearstruc-
tures). However,it is net clearthat datafrom suchanimal
models canbe generalizedto full-tern'_normalhuman infants.
PrematureinfantsIn noisy environments(e,g.neonatalinten-
sivecare units), however,maybe at risk.

14
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At theother extreme, increasingage hasbeen hypothesizedto
J be associated withdecreasingsusceptibility,This contention is

based on the existenceat presbycusis,hearing lossthat
increaseswith age and thatis not knownto be attributableto

- - "_' excessivenoise exposureorother knownetiology. Thetypical
levels of presbycusisat variousages haverecently been
incorporated as AnnexA inInternationalStandards Organiza-
tion Standard 1999,2 (1989), That standard mav be used to

estimate the pedion of overall hearing loss that Is attributable[o exposure to excessive nalse.

_; In summary,s_ientificknowledgeis currentlyinadequateto
predict that any ihdividualwillbe safe innoise tllat exceeds
astaDl_sheddamage-ri,_kcriteria,nor tha_specific individuals
will show greater-than-averageloss feltowinga givenexpo-
sure. Among the many proposedexplanations,the hypathesia
Lhat the resonant and transmlssior' propediea of the external
aria middle ear affect individualsusceptibilitydesewes further
attention, Empiricalsuppedfor this hypothesisshouldnot be

I, difficult to obtain, butveryIewdata havebeen collectedon
this (]uestion, both {or'Frs (experimentally)and PTS(retro-

;J spectlvely).Differencesinsusceptibilityof the cochlearstruc-
! tures to NIHLmayexist, butno practicalapproach to predict-
'_ ing them is yet available.Identificationof susceptible humans

J Will almost certainly be delayed until a successful animal model
is available,
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WHATCANBEDONETOPREVENTNOISE-INDUCED
HEARINGLOSS?
Noise-inducedhearing lossoccurs averyday--in bothoccu-
pationaland nonoccupationalsettings, Thecrucialquestions
for preventionareas follows',(1)Whet canindividualsdo to
protect themselvesfrom NIHL?(2) Whatroleshould olhers,
suchas educators,employers,or theGovernment.playin
preventingNIHL?(3)What generalstralegiesshould be
employedto prevent NIHL?Answers to Ihesequestionshave
tongbeen known,bul solutionshavenotbeen effectively
irnpfementedin manycases,As a result,many peoplehave
needlesslysufferedhearingloss.

IndividualProtectionStrategies

Hearingcansan;ationn'lustbegin by providingeach individual
with basic information,.NIHLis in,sidious,permanent,and
irreparable,causingcommunioalion interferencelhat can
subslantiallyaffectthe qualityof life. R_ngingin the ears and
muffl'ngof soundsafter sound exposureareindicatorsof
potentialhazard.Dangeroussound exposurescan cause
significantdamagewilhout pain,and hearingaids do not
restorenormalhearing. Individualsshouldbecome awareof
loudnoisesiluationsand avoidthem if possibleor properlyuse
hearingprotection.It is importantto recognizethat both the
levelof the noiseand its duralion (i.e.,exposure)contribute to
theoverallrisk. Certainnoises,such as explosions,maycause
immedia(epermanentdamage,

Manysources,suchas guns,power tools,chainsaws, small
.............. r-.-.,-_, ._,.,, ._,._,uo, ,,_,.,aL.r,==, 501_lutypes u[ ioys,ano

somemedical anddental in,strumenfsmayproduce dangerous
exposures.Musicconcerts, car ,andmotorcycleraces, and
otherspectatorevents oftenproduce soundlevelsthat warrant
hearingprotection,Similarly,some stereoheadphonesand
loudspeakersare capable ofproducing Ilazardousexposures.
Parentsshould exercise specialcare in super.'Jsingthe use of
personalheadset listeningdevices,and adultsand children
al'keshould learnto operatethem at safevolumesettings,

ftenoeeupatlenalStrategies

Hearingloss fromnonoccupstionafnoise is common, but
publicawarenessof the hazardis low, Educationalprograms
shouldbe targetedtoward children,parenls,hobby groups, '.
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puoilcrole meools,and professionarsin influentialpositions

_' SUChas teachers,physicians,audiologistsandother Ilealth
careprofessionals,engineers,architects, andlegislators.In
panlcuia_primary health carepl]ysiciansandeducators who
(:tealwith young peopleshould be targeted through their
crefessional organizations,Consumersneedguidance and
product noise labelingto assistIhem in purchasingquieter
aevJcesana _n_mplemenlingexposure reductionstrategies,
Tile oublic should be made aware or tile availability of afford-
acre.effective hearingprotectors(earplugs,ear muffs, and
canalcaps). Hearing protection manufacturers should supply
comprehensiveinstructionsconcerningproperprotector use
aria also be encouragedto increasedevice availabilityto the
OUal_Csector, Newbornnurseries,including neonatalintensive

_" care units,should be madequieter.Medical and denta_per-
[ sonnelshould be trained to educatetheir palients aboul NIHL.

ndividuats with significant noise exposure need counseling,
] Basicaudiomelric evaluationsshouldbe widelyavailable,The

goal is to detect earlynoise-induceddamageand interruptits
arogressionbefore hearingthresholdsexceed the normal
range.

OccupationalStrategies

*. Hearingconse,'%'ationprogrsmcforoccupational settings must
include thefollowing interactivecomponents:sound suweysto

assessthe degreeof hazardousnoiseexposure,engineeringand administrativenoisecontrolsIo reduce exposures,educa-
tion to inform at-dsk individualswily and how to prevent
neanngloss, hearingproteclion devices(earcluoe.earmuffs,

......... "_ and canalcaps) to reduce thesound reachingthe ear, and
auolome[ncevalua(tonsto oezec[neanngchanges. Govem-
menial regulations tllat currentlyapply to most noisy industries
should be revised to encompassall industriesand all employ-
ees, strengthenedin certain requirements,andstrictly en-
forcedwith more inspectionsand moreseverepenalties for
VlOlaSOne,

Manyexisting hearingconservationprograms remainineffec-
tive due to poor organizationandinadequatelytrained pro-
gram staff. Seniormanagementmustuse availablenoise
controls, purchasequieterequ;pment,and incorporatenoise
'eduction in planning new facilities,Noise exposuresmust be
measurecaccurately and the degreeof hazardcommunicated
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to employees.Hearingprotection devicesmust beavailable
that are comfortable,practicalfor Ihedemands of work tasks,
and provideadequate attenuation. Labeledratingsof hearing
protectoraltenuafion must bemore realisticso that the degree
of protectionachieved inthe workplacecan be properly
eslimated. Each employee must be individually fitted with
protectors and trained intheir correct useand care,Employ-
eesneed feedback about their auddomelricmonilodng results
annually,

Employersneed to monilor program effecfivenessby using
appropriatetechniquesfor analysisof group audiomelricdata,
By detectingproblem areas,managerscan prioritizeresource
allocations and modify companypoliciesto achieveeflective-
ness.Potentialbenefitsincludereducedcosts for worker's
compensation,enhancedworker morale,reduced absentee-
ism, feweraccidents, and greater productivity.
Enactmentof unilorm regulationsforawardingworker's com-
pensation foroccupational hearing tosswould stimulate
employers' interest in achievingeffectivehearing conaewation
programs.Equitablecriteria for compensabilityshould be
developedbased on scientificinvestigafionsof thedifficulties
incommunication and other aspects of auditory function
encounteredin everyday lifeby personswith differingdegrees
of NIHL.

GeneralStrategies

Both nonoccupatianal and occupational NIHL could be
reducedby implementingbroader preventiveefforts, Labeling
el consumer product noiseemissionlevelsshould be enforced
according [oexisting regulations.Incentivesfor manufacturers
to design quieter industrialequipment and consumer goods
areneeded along with regulationsgoverningthe maximum
emissionlevelsof certainconsumer products,such as power
tools.Reestablishmentof a Federalagencycoordlnafing com-
mitteewith central responsibilityfor practicalsolutions to noise
issuesis essential.Modelcommunity ordinancescould
promote localplanning to controlenvironmentalnoiseand,
where feasible,noise levelsat certain spectator events,Higll-
visibilitymedia campaigns are needed 1odevelop public
awareness of the effects of noise on hearing and the means
forself-protection.Preventionor N]HL shouldbe part of tile
hea_thcurriculain elementarythroughhighschools. Self-
education rnaterialafor adultsshould be readilyavailable.
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WHAT ARE THE DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH?

The panel recommenasmat researchbe undertakenIn Lwo
oroaa sategones:(1]Studies thatuse exist{ngknowtedgeto
oreventNIHLin the immediate future,and; (2) researchon
oasis meonan_smsto prevent NIHL inthe long-term future.

• Develoomentel rationa3 andcollection of empiricaldata tot'
evsIbatesystemsfor combining sound leveland durationto

,_ oreo_ctNIHL,
.7 • Longtudinal studies to furtherdelineateresponsesof theear

to noise over time in different groups of people with varying
( levelsof exoosure.
; • Continued Investigationof engineeringnoise measurement

ano control techniques, such as acoustic intensitymeasure-
! merit, acsve noise-cancellation systems, and cost-benefit

analyses of r+oise reduction.
i_ • Developmentand investigationof hearingprotector designs
;_ mat 13rovide_morovedwearer comfort, usability,and more

natural aua_tlon.
• Develoomentof reoeatablelaboratory proceduresthat incor-

porate behavioraltests to yieldrealisticestimatesof hearing
protector attenuation performance that are accepted for

_, device labelingourooses.
,i, • Emelricalevaluationof the efficacyof hearing conservat'on

programs and tile field performance of hearing protection
devices in inausTry,

• Develoomentand validation of evaluationtechniquesfor de-
tection of the foltowing',
(a) Subtle changes _n hearing resulting item noise exposure
_nd (b)eadyic,d;catorsof t'41_IL

• Determinaconof the pathophys'elegicalcorrelatesel Trs
and PTS.

• Invesugation Of the anatomic and phys{ologic bases of pres-
oycuslsand_nteractiveeffects with NIHL.

• InvestigationOfgenetic basesfor susceptibilityto NIHL,
usingcontemporary tesnnlques, includingmolecularbiology,

• Furtherstudies of drugs (e.g.,vasodilat[ngagents) andother
pro-exposure conamons (e.g., activation of efferent systems
or exoosure to "conditioning" noise)that have been sug-
gested in prelminary _-eportsto protect the inner ear from
NIHL and elucidation of the under yillg mechanisms,

• Investgason into [Reenysiologiemechanismsunderlyingthe
synergistic effectsof certain drugsand noise exposurein
animal models.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

• Sounds of sufficientintensilyand durationwill damageIhe
ear and resultIn tempora_ orpermanenthearing lossat any
age.

• NIHL is cltaracterizedbvseecifieanatomic and physiologic
cnanges in theinner ear,

• Bounds with levels less than 75 dBCA), even after long expo-
sures, are unlikelyto cause oermanenthearing loss.

• Bounds with levelsabove 85 dB(A)withexposuresof 8
nours per daywill produce permanenthearing lossafter
many years,

• There is a breadrange el leelVlaUald_fferencesamong
oeoole in theamount of hearingtoss each suffersas a result
of identical exoosures,

• Current scientificKnowledgeisinadequate to predicl that
any particular individual will be safe when exposed to a
IlaZardous noise

• Because sourcesof ooten[lalyhazardoussound are present
q BOrnoceuoat_onaland nonoccupationalsettings,personal
hearing prolection should beused wean hazardousexpo-
sures are unavol£1aole,

• Vigorous enforcementof existingregulations,particularlyfor
mewom.c aceone consumerproduct labeling,would
stgnificantly reducethe risk of workplace NIHL, Regulations
snoula ee DroaoeneaIo encompassallemployeeswith
hazardous noiseexposures,

• AI3plicationof existing lecnnologlesfor source noisecontrol,
especially n [hemanufactureof new equipment and con-
slruction of newfacilities wouldsignificantlyreducesound
levelsal the ear,

• In addition te existing nearingconservationprograms,a
comprenensweprogram of educationregarding tirecauses
ana oreventlon of NIHL should be developed and disseml-
na[ea witll s3ecific attention d 'acted toward educating
school-age cn;laren,
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